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LEASE OF A CONDOMINIUM UNIT

The Landlord and Tenant agree to lease the Unit and Landlord's interest in the Common Elements located in the

LANDLORD: TENANT:

Address
for

Notices .. .....
Unit (and terrace, if any) Garage space (if any)

l. Lease is subjeci and subordinate
This Liase is subject and subordinate to (A) the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations and Provisions of the Declaration

Establishing a Plan for Condominium Ownership of the Premises and (B) Powers of Attorney granted to the Board oi Managers.

leases, agre-ments, mortgages, renewals, modifications, consolidations, replacements and extensions to which the Declaration or
the Unitire presently or may in the future be subject. Tenant shall not perform any act, or fail to perform an act, if the performance

or failure to ierform would 6e a violation of or difault in the Declaration or a document referred to in (B), Tenant shall nol exercisc

any right or privilege under this Lease, the performance ofwhich would be a default in or violation ofthe Declaration or a document
refirrJd to in subdivision (B). Tenant must promptly execute any certificate(s) that Landlord requests to show that this Lease is so

subject and subordinate. Tenant authorizes Landlord to sign these certificate(s) for'I'enant. Tenant acknowledges that Tenant has

had the opportunity to read the Declaration of Condominium Ownership for the Condominium, including the By-Laws. I enant

agrees to observe and be bound by all the terms contained in it which apply to the occupant or user of the Unit or a user oi
Condominium common areas and ficilities. Tenant asrees to observe all of the Rules and Regulations ofthe Association and tsoald

of Managers.

2. Lender Changes
Landlord may borrow money from a lender who may request

an agreement for changes in this Lease. Tenant shall sign the
agreement if it does not change the rent or the Term, and does not
alter the Unit.

3. Use
l-he Unit must be used only as a private residence and for no

other reason. Only a party signing this Lease and the spouse and
children of that party may use the Unit.

4. Rent, added rent
A. The rent payment for each month must be made on the first

day of that month at Landlord's address. Landlord need not give
notice to pay the rent. Rent must be paid in full and no amount
subtracted from it, The first month's rent is to be paid when Tenant
signs this Lease. Tenant may be required to pay other charges to
L-andlord under the terms of this Lease. They are called "added
rent". This added rent is payable as rent, together with the next
monthly rent due. If 'fenant fails to pay the added rent on time.
Landlord shall have the same rights against Tenant as if Tenant
failed to pay rent. Payment of rent in installments is for Tenant's
convenience only. If Tenant defaults, Landlord may give notice to
Tenant that Tenant may no longer pay rent in installments. 

-fhe

entire rent for the remaining part of the Term will then be due and
payable.

B. This Lease and the obligation of Tenant to pay rent and
perform all of the agreements on the part of Tenant to be performed
shall not be affected, impaired or excused, nor shall there be any
apportionment or abatement of rent for any reason including, but
not limited to, damage to the Unit or inability to use the Common
Elements.

5. Failure to give possession:
Landlord shall not be liable for failure to give Tenant possession

of the U nit on the beginning date of the Term. Rent shall be payable
as of the beginning of the Term unless Landlord is unable to give
possession. Rent shall then be payable as of the date possession is

available. Landlord will notify Tenant as to the date possession is

available. The ending date of the Term will not change.

6. Security
Tenant has given security to Landlord in the amount stated

above. The security has been deposited in the Bank named above
and delivery of this Lease is notice of the deposit, lf the Bank is not
named, Landlord will notify Tenant of the Bank's name and address
in which the security is deposited.

If Tenant does not pay ient on time, Landlord may use the
security to pay for rent past due. If Tenant fails to perform any other-

term in thii Lease, Landlord may use the security for payment of
money Landlord may spend, or damages Landlord suffers because
of Tenant's failure. If the Landlord uses the security Tenant shall,
upon notice from Landlord, send to Landlord an amount equal to
the sum used by Landlord. At all times Landlord is to have the
amount of security stated above.

If Tenant fully performs allterms of this Lease, pays rent on time
and leaves the Unit in good condition on the last day of the Term,
then Landlord will return the security being held.

If Landlord sells or leases the Unit, Landlord may give the
security to the buyer or lessee. ln that event Tenant will look only to
the buyer or lessee forthe return of the security, l'he security is for
* If no broker, insert " None."

Landlord's use as stated in this Section. Landlord nlay l)tlt tile
security in any'place pernritted by larv. lf the Iau'statcs the secttt'itr

must bear interest, unless the security is used by Landlord as stated

Landlord will give Tenant the interest less the sum Landlord is

allowed to keep for expenses. If the law does not require sccttt'itr ttr

bear intcrest, Tenant willnot be entitled to it. Landlord need not give
-fenant interest on the security if Tenant is not fully performing anr
term in this Lease.

7. Alterations
Tenant must obtain Landlord's prior written consent to install

any panelling, flooring, "built in" decorations, partitions. railings or

make alterations or to paint or wallpaper the tlnit. Tenant nlust Ilot
change the plumbing, ventilating, air conditioning. e lc'cttie ul

heating systems. If consent is given the alterations and installations
shall become the property of Landlord when completed and plrid

for. -l'hey shall remain wifh and as part of the Unit at ttre end of the

Term. Landlord has the right to demand that Tenant renlove the

alterations and installations before the end of the l-erm. The denland
shall be by notice, given at least l5 days before the end of the'l'ernr.
Tenant shall comply with the demand at Tenant's tlwtl cost.

Landlord is not required to do or pay for any work unless stated irt

this Lease.
If a Mechanic's Lien is filed on the I.Jnit or building for Ienatrt's

failure to pay for alterations or installations in the Unit, J-enant nlLlst

immediatbly pay or bond the amount stated in the I-ien. Landlord
may pay o.-bond the Lien immediately, if Tenant fails to do so rt itltrrt

20 daysafter Tenant is given notice about the Lien. Lattdlord's costs

shall be added rent,

8. Repairs
tenant must take good care of the Unit and all equipment and

fixtures in it. Tenant must, at Tenant'S cost make all repairs and

replacements whenever the need results from Tenant'S act or neglcct

If Tenant fials to make a needed repair or replacenlent, Lattdlorcl
may do it. Landlord's expense will be added rent. Subject to Tenant':,

obiigations under this L-ease, Landlord will require the Associatiorr
(to tlhe extent that the Association is obligated under the ternls of thc

Declaration or other agreement) to maintain the Unit, or repalr un)

damage to it, except *here caused in whole or in part by the irct.

failurJ to act, or negligence of Tenant, or Tenant's licensees, invitees,

guests, contractors oi agents. Tenant must give Landlord prompt
notice of required repairs or replacements.

9. Fire, accident, defects, damage
-fenant must give Landlord prompt notice of fire, scctde ttt,

damage or dangerous or defective condition, If the Unit call not bt-

used because of fire or other casualty, Tenant is not requircd to pit\

rent for the time the Unit is unusable. If part of the Unit can not bc

used, Tenant must pay rent for the usable part. Landlord shall have

the right to decide which part of the Unit is usable. Landlord nced

only irrange for the damaged structural parts of the Unit to be

repaired. Landlord is not required to arrange for the repair ot'

,.plac.rn.nt of any equipment, fi^tures, furnishings or decorations
Landlord is not responsible for delays due to settling insurattcc

claims, obtaining estimates, labor and supply problems or any other
cause not fully under Landlord's control.

If the fire or other casualty is caused by an act or neglect oi

Tenant or guest of Tenant, or at the time of the fire or casuiiltl'
Tenant is in default in anv term of this Lease,then all repairs rvill be



ntade at Tenant's expense and Tenant must pay the full rent with no
adjLlstme nt. 'fhe cost of thc repairs will be added rent.

If'tliere is more than minor damage to the Unit by fire or other
casualtl,, [,andlord may cancel this Lease within 30 days after that
frrc or casr,ralty by giving notice. The Lease will end 30 days after
l-andlord's cancellation notice to Tenant. Tenant must deliver the
L, nit to Landlord on or before the cancellation date in the notice and
pav all rent due to the date of the fire or casualty. If the l-ease is

cancelled Landlord is not required to arrange for the repair of the
Linit, The cancellation does not release Tenant of liability in
conncction ',vith the fire or casualty. This Section. when permitted, is

inte nded to replace the terms of applicable statutory law. Tenant has
no right to cancel this [-ease due to fire or casualty.

10. Liability
l.andlord is not liable for loss, expense. or damage to any

pcrson or propertl,. unless due to Landlord's negligence. Landlord is
not liable to-l-enant il anyone is not permitted or is refused entry into
thc Iluilding.

-l-enzrnt mLlst pa\, for damages suffered and monel, spent b)/
l-andlord relating to an)/ claim arising from any act or neglect of'l'cnant. lf' an actiorr is brought against Landlord arising from
['e nant's act or neglect l'enant shall defend Landlorcl at -fenant's

cxpcnsc with an attorncy of Landlord's choice.

I'cnant is responsiblc for allacts of Tenant's family. emplol,ees,
gLrests or invitees. 

-l-enant 
nrust carry whatever property or liabilit;''

insurance Landlord may require and will name Landlord as a party'
insurecl. The insurance shallbe no less than a Tenant's Homeotvners
Insurancc Policy in the minimum amount stated above. Tenant shall
clclir,e r a copy of the binder to Landlord prior to taking possession ol'
thc [Jnit.

l l. I,,ntry by Landlord
I-ancllord or parties authoriz-ed b1, [-andlord may enter thc LInit

itt rilr\()nilble hrruIs ttr: 1'spni.. inspect, exterminate. install or wot'k
on systems and ciiuse pe rformance of other rvork that [-andlord
clccicles is necessarl,. At reasonable hours I-andlord ntay'show the
[]nit tcl possible buyers, lenders or tenants.

If I-ancllord enters the Unit, l-andlord will try not to disturb
I'enant. I-andlord may cause to be kept in the Unit all equipment
neccssarv to make repairs or altcrations to the Unit or Building,
l.ancilord is not responsibie for disturbance or damage to Tenant
because of work being pcrformed on or equipment kept in the Unit.
[ .ancllo rd's or the Association's use of the U nit does not give Tcnant
lu cluin.r of eviction. Landlord or those authorized by Landlord may
cntcr the Unit tcr get to any part of the Building.

I.andlord has the right at anv time to permit the following
pcoplc into the Unit: (i) receiver. trustee, assignee for benefit of
cre ciittrrs; or (ii) sheriff. marshall or court officer:and (iii) any person
Irorn the l'irc, police, building, or sattitation departments or other
stirte. citl'or federal governrnent and (iv) the Association. Boiird of
!lanagcrs and any other party pernritted or authcrrized by thc
I)cclarurtion or Management Agreement cove ring the Unit or
C'ondominium. [-andlord has no responsibility for damage or loss as

a rcsult of those persons being in the Unit.

12. Clonstruction or demolition
Construction or demolition may be performed in or near the

Iluilding. [:ven if it interferes with Tenant's ventilation, r'iew ot'
cnjovrnent of the Unrt it shall not al'fect Tcnant's obligations in this
l.e asc.

13. Assignnrent and sublease.
I-crurnt must not assign this l-case or sublet all or part of the

llnit ol pcrmit artl'other pe I'son to Llse the Unit. lf l'enant does.
l.andlord has the right to canccl the Lease as stated in the Default
se ction. 

-l-enant must gct Lancllord's u,ritten permission cach titne
I'enarrt wilnts to assign or sublet. Permission to assign or sublct is

goocl only for that assignment or sublease. Tenant remains bound to
the tcrnrs ol'this l.ease after a permitted assignment or sublet even if
Landlord acce pts rent from the assignee or subtenant. The anroultt
rucccpte d ri,ill be credited toward rent duc f'ront -l-cnant. -l'he 

assignce
or subtcnzrnt docs not becorne l-andlord's tenant.'I-cnant is resrlonsible
1'or acts o{ ziny'person in the Unit.

14. Tenant's certificate
Upon rcquest by I-andlord,'I'enant shall sign a certificate

stirting the following; (l) This Lcase is in full forcc and unchangecl
(or i1 changed. irow it was chartged); and (2) Landlord has fullt'
pcr{ormed all of the tcrrtrs of this l-ease and-l-enant has no claitn
against [-andlordtand (3) Tcnant is fully performing allthe ternts of
thc l.ease and willcontinue to do so:and (4) rent ancl added rent havc
bcen paid to date. The certificate u'ill be addressed to the party
[.andlord c]tooses.

15. Clondemnation
If all or a part of the Building or LJnit is taken or condemned by'

a Icgal authority', l,andlord may. on noticc to.l'enant. cancel the
I'crm. If [-andlord canccls, Tenant's rights shallend as of tlrc date thc
ruuthorin,takes title to the Llnit or Building..I-he cancellation date
mLlst rlot be less than 30 dars fronr thc date ol the I-andlord's
canccllation notice. On the cancellation date'l'e nant nrust delivcr thc
t'nit to I-andlord together with all rent due to that date.'fhe entirc
ruu'ard l'or an1, taking including the portion for fixtures and
cqutpnrent belongs to l.andlot'd. Tenant git,es Landlord anf irttct'est
'l'e nant may have to an\/ part of'the arvard. Tenant shall make no
clainr Ior thc valuc of the rernaining pzrrt of the'fcrm.
16. 'lenant's duty to obey laws and regulations

'l-e nant mLlst, at Tenant's expense, promptl)' contpll, r.r'ith all
lun,s. orcJcrs, rules, requests, and directions. of all governtnental
authorities. Landlord's insurers. Board of Fire Underu'ritcrs, or
sinrilar groups. Notices received br' -fenant from any authority or
group mLlst be promptly delivered to [-andlord.'fenant u,ill not clct

altything rvhich may increase I-andlord's insurance premiunts. If
-fenant 

cloes, 
'fenant must pay the increase in prentium as addcd

17. Sale of Unit
If the Landlord wants to sell the Unit Landlord shall have thc

right to end this Lease by giving 30 days noticc to l-enant. II
Landlord gives Tenant that notice then the Lease will end and
'fenant must leave the Unit at the e nd of the 30 dat's period rn the
notice.

18. No liability for property
Neither Landlord, the Association or Board of Martagers is

liable or responsible for (a) loss, theft, misappropriation or danragc
to the personal propcrty, or (b) in.jury caused b1'the propertt'or its
LISC.

19. Playground, pool, parking and recreation areas
If there is a playground, pool, parking or recreation area' or

other common areas, Landlord may give Tenant permission to use

it. If Landlord gives permission, Tenant rvill use the area at Tenant's
orvn risk and must pay all fees Landlord or the Association charges.

I-andlord is not required to give Tenant permission.

20. Terraces and balconies
Thc LJnit nray have a terrace or balconr'. The tel'ms of this [-ease

appl)'to the terrace or balcony'as if part of the tlnit.'l'hc l.ancilord
rnay make special rules for the terrace and bitlcotil', l-ancliord uill
notifi, Tcnant of such rules.

l'enant must keep the terrace or balcony clean and frcc lrolll
sno\\,, ice, lcave s and garbage and kce p allscreens and drains in good
repair. No cooking is allorved on the tcrrace or balcony. l-enant nla\
not keep plants, or install a fcnce or any addition on the te rrace or

balcony. If Tenant does, Landlord has the right to remove and store
them at Tenant's expense.

21. Correcting Tenant's defaults
If -fenant fails to correct a default after notice from [-andlord.

Landlord may correct it at Tenant's expense. Landlord's cost ttr
correct the default shall be added rcnt.

22. Notices
An1 bill. statenrent or notice must be in writing. lf to Te nant. it

rnust be delivercd or ntailed to the Tenant at the Llnit. lf to [-andlord
it nrust be rnailed to Landlord's address. It rvill be cortsidered
delivered on the day mailed or if not mailed, rvhen left at the proper
address. A notice must be sent by certified maii. Landlord ttlttst
notify Tenant if Landlord's address is changed. The signatures of all
-l-enants in the LJnit arc required on every noticc bv Tenattt. \otice
by Landlord to one named person shall be as though given to ali
those persons. Each party shall acccpt notices of the other.

23. Tenant's default
A. [-andlord tlust give Tenant notice of default. I-he follorving

arc defaults and rnust be cured by,'-fenant within tlie tirtlc stated:
(l) Failure to pa)'r'eltt or addecl lent on timc.3 da1's.

(2) I'ailure to ntove into thc Unit u'ithin l5 davs after the
bcginning datc of thc -l'crm, 

5 dai,s.
(3) lssuance o{' a court order unc'lcr rvhich thc LJnit Itla\ bc

taken by another part),, 5 days.
(4) Failure to perform any term in another lease betrl'cetl

l-andlord and -l'enant (such as a garage lease), 5 days.
(5) lrnpropcr conduct by Tenant annoying other tenants. 3

days
(6) Failure to cornply rvith any other term or Rule in thc Le ase.

5 davs.
lf fenant fails to cure in the time stated. Landlord mav cattcel

thc [-ease by giving Tcnant a cattcellatiott ttoticc. The canccllittion
noticc *,illstate the datc the Tcrnt u illcnd which nlat'be ntl lcss tlttttl
3 clars after the date ol-the noticc. On the cancellation clatc in thc
r-rrttice thc'l'crrn of this lease shall cttd. Teltant lttust lelrve thc tlrlrt
ancl give I-andlord tlte kevs on or befttre the cancellatiorl datc
-l-cnant continues to bc responsible as stated in this L,ease .

B. If Tenant's application for the t I nit contains any ntisstittctnettt
of fact. Landlord ntav caltcel this Lease. Clancellation shall bc b1"

cancellation notice as stated in Paragraph 23. A.
C. If (l) the Lcasc is cancelled;or (2) rent or aclded rent is tttrt

paid on tinrcl or (3)'fenant vacates the I-Jnit. Landlorcl tllav in

addition to other reme dies take anv of the follou ing steps: (a) cnte t

thc Unit and renrove Tenant and any person or propert)'. arld (b) usc

eviction or other letwsitit method to take back tltc Llnit.
D. If this Lease is cancelled. or Landlord takes back thc I init.

the follou'ing takcs place:

( l) I{ent and addcd tent for the uncxpircd l'ernr becomcs cluc

and payable.-I'enant must also pay I-andlorcl's expcnscs as stittccl itt
f)aragraph 23. D(3).

(2) Landlord may re-rent the Unit and anything in it, The
re-renting may be for any Term. Landlord may charge any rent or no

rent and give allowances to the new tenant. Landlord may, at

Tenant's eipense, do any work Landlord feels is needed to put the Unit
in good repair and prepare it for renting. Tenant remains liabie and

is not released in any manner.

(3) Anv rent received b1't-andlord for thc re-l'clltillg shall bc

usecl first t() pay [.ancllord's expet]ses and second to pa) all\'allloullts
le ltant <tu'es under this Lease. [-andlord'S c\penses inclr:cie tltc crlsts
ol' getting possession and re-renting the lJnit. inciuciirlg. brrt rltlt
61111r, rcssonablc legal fees, brokcrs I'ees, cleaning and repillrlrlg
costs. decorating cost\ ilttd advertising costs.

(4) l-rom timeto trntc I-ancllord rnal'bringilctions tordanlages.
Dclal'or l'ailure to bring arrt actii'rn sl'rall rtot be a u'atvet'oi Litncilorcl's
l'ights. 'l-cnitnt is not entitlcd to atly e xceSS of rents collcctcd over tltc
re nt paid b)' Tenant to l.andlord trnder this l-ease.

(5) If Landlord re-rcnts the Unit combincd u'ith othcr space an
ad.justntent will be metde based on squarc footage. Money t'eccivecl

by L-andlord frorn the next tenant. other than tire ntonthlr rcttt. shall
be considcred as part ol-the rent paid to l-andlord. Lartcllord is

entitlcd to itll of it.
I-andlord has no dutv to rc-rent the Unit. lf L-andlorcl cloes

F^,ai +1.- f^nr +hnt .ll ^" rro.r nf rho



collected does not affect Tenant's liability, Landlord has no duty to
collect the next tenant's rent. Tenant must continue to pay rent,
damages, losses and expenses without offset.

E. If Landlord takes possession of the tJnit by Court order, or
under the Lease, Tenant has no right to return to the Unit.

24. Jury Trial and counterclaims
Landlord and Tenant agree not to use their right to a'frial by

Jury, in any action or proceeding brought by either against the other,
for any matter concerning this Lease or the Unit,l'he giving up of the
right to a Jury Trial is a serious matter. There are rules of law that
protect that right and limit the type of action in rvhich a Jurv Trial
may' be given up. Tenant gives up any right to bring a counterclaim
or set-off in any action by Landlord against Tenant on an), matter
directly or indirectly related to this Lease.

25. Bankruptcy, insolvency
If (l)'fenant assigns property for the benefit of creditors. (2)

Tenant filcs a voluntary petition or an involuntary petition is filed
aganst Tenant under any bankruptcy or insolvency law, or (3) a
trustee or receiver of Tenant or Tenant's property is appointed,
I-andlord may give Tenant 30 days notice of cancellation of the Term
of this l,ease. If any of the above is not fully dismissed within the 30
days, the Term shall end as of the date stated in the notice. Tenant
nrust contlnue to pay rent, damages, losses and expenses without
otlsct.

26. No Waiver
I-andlord's failure to enforce, or insist that Tenant comply rvith

a term in this Lease is not a waiver of Landlord's rights. Acceptance
of rent by Landlord is not a waiver of Landlord's rights. The rights
and remedies of Landlord are separate and in addition to each other.
The choice of one does not prevent Landlord from using another,

27. Illegality
lf a term in this Lease is illegal that term will no longer apply

I-he rest of this Lease remains in full force.

28. Representations, changes in Lease'fenant has read this Lease. Allpromises made by the Landlord
are in this Lease. There are no others. This Lease may be changed
only by an agreement in writing signed by and delivered to each
part)/.

29. Inability to perform
lf due to labor trouble, government order, lack of supply,-fenant's act or neglect or any other cause not fully within the

Association's reasonable control, the Association, or Board of
Managers is delayed or unable to carry out any of their respective
obligations, requirements, promises or agreements, if any, this Lease
shall not be ended or Tenant's obligations affected in any manner.

30. t,imit of recovery against Landlord
l-enant is lrmited to Landlord's interest in the Unit for pavment

of a judgment or other court remedy against [-andlord.

31. Iind of Term
At t he end of the'J-e rm, l-enant must: leave the [.lnit clean and in

good conciition. sub.jcct to ordinarli wear and tear, remove all of
'l-enant's propert), and all Tenant's installations and dccorutions:
re pair all danrages to the [Jnit and Building caused by rnoving; and
rcstorc thc Unit to its condition at the beginning o1'the Term. If the
Iust dav o1'the'l erm is on a Saturdai'. Sunday or Statc or Fedcrul
holrdav the term shall cnd on the prior business da1'.

32. Space "as is"
Tenant has inspected the Unit and Building. Tenant states that

they are in good order and repair and takes the Unit as is, Siz-es of
rooms stated in brochures or plans of the Building or Unit are
approximate and subject to change. This Lease is not affected or
Landlord liable if the brochure or plans do not show obstructions or
are incorrect in any manner.

33. Quiet enjoyment
Subject to the terms of this [-ease, as long as Tenant is not in

default Tenant may peaceably and quietly have, hold, and enjoy the
Unit for the Term.

34. Landlord's consent
If Tenant requires Landlord's consent tc any act and such

consent is not given, Tenant's only right is to ask the Court to force
Landlord to give consent. Tenant agrees not to make any claim
against Landlord for money or subtract any sum from the rent
because such consent was not given.

35. Lease binding on
This Lease is binding on Landlord and Tenant and their heirs,

distributees, executors, administrators, successors and lawful assigns.

36. Landlord
Landlord means the owner of the Unit. Landlord's obligations

end when Landlord's interest in the Unit is transferred. Any acts
Landlord may do may be performed by Landlord's agents.

37. Broker
lf the name of a Broker appears in the box at the top of the first

page of this Lease, Tenant states that this is the only Broker that
showed the Unit to Tenant. If a Broker's name does not appear
Tenant states that no agent or broker showed Tenant the Unit,
Tenant will pay Landlord any money Landlord may spend if either
statement is incorrect.

3E. Paragraph headings
The paragraph headings are for convenience only.

39. Rules
Tenant must comply with these Rules. Notice of new or changed

Rules will be given to Tenant, Landlord, the Association or
Board of Managers need not enforce Rules against other tenants.
Landlord is not liable to Tenant if another tenant violates these Rules.
Tenant receives no rights under these Rules:

(1) The comfort or rights of other tenants must not be

interfered with. Annoying sounds, smells and lights are not allorvcd.
(2) No one is allowed on the roof. Nothing may be placed on or'

attached to fire escapes, sills, windows or exterior walls of the Linit
or in the trailway or public areas. Clothes, linens or rugs mav not be
aired or dried from the Unit or on terraces.

(3) l-enant must give the Landlord keys to all locks. Locks tnal'
not be changed or additional locks installed without [-andlord's
consent. Doors must be locked at alltimes. Windows must be locked
when l-enant is out. All keys must be returned to Landlord at the end
of the Term.

(4) Floors of the tJnit must be covered by carpcts or rugs,
Waterbeds or furniture containing liquid are not allowed in the [Jnit.

(5) Dogs, cats or other animals or pets are not allowed in thc
Unit or Building. Feeding of birds or animals from the [Jnit. terraces
or public areas is not perrnitted,

(6) Garbage clisposal rules must be followed. Wash littcs. r'ettts
and plunrbing fixtures must be used for their intended purpose .

(7) I-aundry tnachines. if any, are used at 'l-enant's risk and
cost. Instructions must be follou,ed. Landlord mav stop theii'u\r';rt
any time.

(8) Moving furniture, fixtures or equipment must be schedulcd
ivith [-andlord. '[enant must not send L.andlord's emplovees ot)
personal errands.

(9) Improperly parkcd cars may be removed without ttoticc ttt
T'enant's cost.

(10) 1'enant must not allow the cleaning ol'the rvindou's or
othcr part of the Unit or Building from the outside.

( I l ) 1-enant shall conserve energy.
(12) -lenallt 

rnay not operate manual elevators. Srnoking or
carrving lighted pipes. cigarettcs or cigars is not perntitted lrt

elevators. Messengcrs and tracle pcople must oltl)' usc set't it'c
elevators and service entrances.

(13) The entrances, halls and stairway's may onll' bc used to so
to or leave the Unit.

(14) Professional tenants must not allorv patients to \\'alt III
public areas,

( l5) lnflarnmable or dangerous things may not be kept or use d
in the Unit.

(16) No tour of the lJnit or Building may be condrtcted.
Auctions or tag sales are not permitted in Units.

( l7) Bicycles, scooters, skate boards or skates may not be kellt
or used in lobbies, halls or stairways. Carriages and sleds lna)' not bc

kept in lobbies, halls or stairrvavs.

40. Appliances, etc., included in Lease
The Lease includes only personal propertv itemized ott tltc

annexed schedule called the Personal Property schedulc.

41. Definitions
a) "Association" means the Unit Owners Associatiolt and or

any organiz,atiort, whether or not incorporated, whose merrtbcrship
is essentially limited to owners of units in the Condominrurn or lrl
condominiums located in the vicinity.

b) Words defined in applicable statutes have the nleanirtgs
therein set forth.

c) "Condominium" - See Heading.
d) "tJnit" - See Heading.
e) "Board of Managers" group of persons selected, authol'rze d

and directed to manage and operate a condominium, as provided br
the Condominium Act, and the Declaration.

f) "Building" See Article l.
g) "Common Charges"-each unit's share of the Comttron

Expenses in accordance with its Common Interest in the Comnlon
Elements of the Condominium.

h) "Common Elements"-that which is described in the
Declaration.

i) "Common Expenses"-the actual and estimated expense-s

of operating the Condominium and any reasonable reserve for sucir

purposes, as found and determined by the Board of Managers plus

all iums designated Common Expenses, including, but not limited to,

real estate taies, if applicable, by or pursuant to the Condominiurn
Act, or the declaration.

j) "Common lp[s1ss{"-the proportionate, undivided interest
each Unit-owner has in the Common Elements.

k) "Unit-owns1"-1[s person or persons owning I or tnore
units in the Condominium in fee simple.

42, Increase in Common Charges and Real Estate Taxes
A, Tenant shall pay to Landlord, as added rent, all increases in

Common Charges, Common Expenses and Association dues related
to the Unit, which exceed those charges, expenses or dues payable on

the date of this lrase.
B. Tenant shall pay to Landlord, as added rent, any increase ilt

the Real Estate Taxes (including all equivalent, and/or use and/or
supplemental taxes and taxes assessed against the Unit as a substitute

foi-Real Estate Taxes) above the Real Estate Taxes assessed or
imposed against the Unit (including but not limited to increases tn

assessed value or tax rate) for the fiscal tax year in effect on the

commencement date of the Term of this Lease.

43. No Liability
A. Landlord, the Board of Managers, the Association and their'

respective agentS, contractors and employees, shall not be liable for,
injury to any person, or for property damage sustained by Tenant, it'
licensees, invitees, guests, contractors and agents, or by any other
person for any reason except for negligence of Landlord, the Board
of Managers or the Association.

B, Tenant agrees to protect, indemnify and save harmless
Landlord, the Board of Managers and the Association from all
losses, costs. or damages suffered by reason of any act or other
occurrence which causes injury to any person or property and is

related in any way to the use of the Unit.

44. Automobiles
The use or storage of Tenant's or any other person's automobile

rvhether or not parked or being driven in or about the Building



parking area or garages, if any, shall at all times be at the sole risk of
Tenant. Should any employee of ihe Condominium assist Tenant or
take part in the parking, moving or handling of Tenant's or any other
person's automobile or other property given to the custody of any
employee for any reason whatsoever, that employee is considered
the agent ofTenant or such other person and not of Landlord, the
Condominium, the Board of Managers or the Association and none
of tliem shallbe liable to Tenant or to any other person for the acts or
omission of any employee or for the loss of or damage to the
automobile or any of its contents.

Any vehicle or personal property belonging to Tenant, which in
the opinion of Landlord, the Association or Board of Managers is

considered abandoned, shall be removed by Tenant within I day
afte r delivery of rvritten notice to Tenant, If Tenant does not remove
it. Landlord or the Association may remove the property from the
lrrca at 

-l-enant's 
cost.

45. Garage Space
If zr garage space is included in this Lease the fee that Tenant

ntust pay Landlord appears in the box at the top of the first page of
this I-ease. It is payable as added rent. The number of the garage
space rvill also appear in the box. If a garage space number does not
appear Tenant states that no garage space is leased to Tenant.

.{6. Voting
l'his I-ease relates solelv to the use and occupancv of the L:nit

and as specificallv stated. This l-ease does not include the transl'er or

exchange of any voting rights nor is it to be construed as reducrng
Landlord's sole right to vote without restriction, with respect to an1'
matter related to the Unit.

47. No Affirmative Obligations of Landlord
Landlord is not obligated to provide or render any serviccs

whatsoever to the Tenant or perform any affirmative obligations
under the terms of this Lease. Landlord is not liable for damages or
otherwise in the event Tenant suffers them as a result of any act
committed or omitted to be performed by the Association, Board of
Managers, or any other party. Landlord shall not be liable tcr

Tenant, its successors, assigns or subtenants rvith respect to anl' of
the affirmative obligations to be performed by any third parn'
including the Association or Board of Managers under the Declaration
and Landlord is released from liability. Tenant must continue to pav
all rent and added rent as required under the terms of this Leasc in
spite of an1, failure of performance. None of the terms of this l-ease
shall in any wa)/ be affected as a result of that failure. Landlord will
use its reasonabie efforts (provided at no expense to Landlord) in
de manding the performance, by the party obligated, of its obligations
under the applicable agreement including any obligation to providc
sen'ices. Tenant agrees to indemnify and save l-andlord harnrless
from and against anv and all claims. liabilities or demands arising
tr onr the f)eclaration or other agreement related to an)'act. omlsslon
or neslicence of Tenant.

48. Tenant will pay for telephone, electric, gas, cable & lnternet charges and is

responsible to their installation
49. The apartment is presented to Tenant fully furnished and fully equipped. Tenant is

not permitted to move any furniture into or out of the apartment.
S0. A one-time Move-Out cleaning fee will be deducted from the security deposit at the

end of the lease term.
51, The Apartment must be used only as a residential Apartment to live in and for no

other use. Only a party signing this lease and/or the above-mentioned Occupant may

use the apartment. Tenant must not assign this Lease or sublet all or part of the

Apartment or permit any other person to use the Apartment. lf tenant does, Landlord

has the right to cancel the Lease.
52. This agreement may be extended only by informing the Landlord of his intent to do

so with one month written notice and by the landlord consent in writing. Tenant is
responsible for paying all renewal fees required by the buitding.

53. Occupant will allow said apartment to be shown, with 24-hour notice.

54. This is a smoke free apartment; tenants are not allowed to smoke in the

Apaftments, fire escapes or the buildings common areas.

Rider Additional terms on pagc(s) initialed at thc cnd bv the parties is attached and made a part of this Leasc.

Signatures, effective date Landlord and l'enant have signed this Lease as ofth€ above date. It is effective when Landlord delivers to
Tenant a copy signed by all parties.

t-AN DLORD: I'EN ANT:

WI TNESS

GTIARANTY OF PAYMENT Date of Guarantv
(;uaranlor and address ...... .. ......................... ..

l. Reason for gusranty I know that tft" i-u"Ji".O t"""lJ 
""1 

,""i ifr" ltnit to ttre l cnant unless I guarantee I enant's perlormance. I have also
requested the I-andlord to enter into the Lease with the-fenant. I have a substanlial interest in making sure that the Landlord rents the Premises to
the l_enant.
2. Gualanty I guaranty the full performance ofthe l-ease by the Tcnant. I-his Guaranty is absolute and without any condition. lt includcs. but is

n(]1 limited to, the payment of rent and other money charg€s.
3. Changes in Lease have no effect This G uarantv will not be affccted b!' any change in the Lease, whatsoever. This includes, but is not Iim ited to.
any cxtcnsion of time or renewals. The Guaranty will bind me evcn if I am not a party to these changes.
4. Waive of Notice I do not have to be informed about any default b\' Ieiant. I waive notice of nonpayment or other default.
5. Performanc€ If the Tenant defaults, the l-andlord may requirc nre to pcrlorm without first demanding that the Tenant perform.
6, Waiv€r ofjurJ trial I give up my right to trial by jury in any claim related to the Lcase or this Guaranty.
7. Changes fhis Guaranty can be changed only by written agreement signed h], all parties to the Lease and this Guaranty.

Signatures

WI'l \ESS:
GUARA\ I OR:
( iuarantor's address:

EPA and HUD Lead Paint Regulations, Effective September 6, 1996'

Landlords must disclose known lead-based paint and lead-based paint hazards of pre-1978 housing to tenants.l Use the following
BLUMBERC LAW PRODUCTS (800 LAW MART) to comply:

3140 Lead Paint Information Booklet 3141 Lead Paint Lease Disclosure Form

'December 6, 1996 for owners of I to 4 residential dpellings.
ll,eases for less than 100 days, o-bedroom lnits, elderly and handicapped housing (unless children live there) and housing fornd to be lead-free by a ce.tifi€d

inspector aJe excluded.


